The University
The University of St. Thomas is truly a Shining
Star in the heart of Houston. At UST 85% of
our students say they would choose us again if
they could start their college career over.*

Knowledge and Skill
The Studio Arts program prepares students to
compete successfully in a wide variety of artsrelated pursuits.
Students will:
• Develop as artists in their own right
• Become flexible and creative problem
solvers
• Think outside the box
• Communicate visually
• Experience UST’s distinctive liberal arts
based ethical and humanistic
development of the whole human person
If you are interested in learning more about the
Studio Arts program of the department of Fine
& Performing Arts, contact:
Professor Claire McDonald
713-525-3522
mcdonald@stthom.edu

• Range of choices: Degree programs
focused on business, sciences, liberal
arts and education at the undergraduate
and graduate levels
• Specialty areas: High acceptance rate in
medical and dental schools for Pre-med
and Pre-dental students
• Personal instruction: Average class size
of 18
• Personal approach: Faculty know students
by name
• Nationally ranked: Ranked 27th among
universities offering master’s degrees in
the Western region by the U.S.News &
World Report 2011 edition of “America’s
Best Colleges”
• Nationally ranked: Ranked by The
Princeton Review as Best in the West in
its 2011 Best Colleges: Region by
Region online profile found at
www.princetonreview.com
• The Newman Guide to Choosing a Catholic
College: Named as one of 21 top Catholic
universities by the Cardinal Newman
Society for the second time
• Study abroad: Ranked for the third year in
a row as one of the top 20 master’s schools
in the U.S. for Study Abroad programs
according to a report by the Institute of
International Educational Exchange
• Catholic tradition: Houston’s only Catholic
university, founded by the Basilian Fathers
in 1947
* According to the 2009 National Survey of Student
Engagement: www.nsse.iub.edu.

Educating Leaders of Faith and Character
3800 Montrose Blvd.
Houston, TX 77006
www.stthom.edu
The University of St. Thomas is a private institution committed to the liberal arts
and to the religious, ethical and intellectual tradition of Catholic higher education.

Studio
Arts

College Initiative Begins Here
The Perfect Place for Artists!

Degree Plan Opportunities

Student Exhibitions

Nestled in the heart of the Museum District, the
University of St. Thomas is the ideal place to study
art and art history. The internationally acclaimed,
Museum of Fine Arts, Houston (MFAH), sits directly
south of the UST campus. The world renowned
Menil Collection and the Rothko Chapel are
adjacent to UST while numerous other museums
are in the immediate neighborhood, providing UST
art students easy access to a treasure trove of
original art works.

After a successful portfolio review, students may
complete either a traditional BA major or our fiveyear dual BA/BFA major in Studio Arts. Students
majoring in Studio Arts choose a concentration in:

All Studio Arts students are invited to participate in
the highly competitive Glassell School of Art student
art shows as well as frequent student arts exhibits
on the UST campus.

The Glassell School of Art
UST Studio Arts students enjoy the best of two
campuses. All art history coursework is taken on the
UST campus and all Studio Arts coursework is
taken at the Glassell School of Art MFAH campus.
Located only five blocks from the UST, the Glassell
School of Art is adjacent to the Museum of Fine
Arts, Houston. Students rave about the studio and
exhibit space. With a faculty of more than 20
discipline experts who are all practicing
professional artists, individual mentorship is
possible for every major.

Studio Arts and Art History

“Since starting classes at UST, I have been inspired to
pursue a career that will allow me to bring my excitement
for art into everything that I do. Taking art classes at the
Glassell School of Art traverses the boundary between
challenges and enjoyment of the sphere of art.”
Catherine Aquila
Class of 2011

•

Painting
Printmaking
Multi-media
Ceramics
Sculpture
Jewelry
Photography

Career Opportunities
Yes, Studio Arts majors do find jobs!
Our recent graduates have worked as:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The BA major requires 42 hours in art and art
history. The BA/BFA major requires 99 hours in
art and art history.

Education

Professional artists
Designers
Teachers
Museum curators
Gallery directors
Illustrators

Recent graduates have also been accepted in:

Students choosing to minor in Studio Arts
complete 24 hours of coursework in studio arts.
Students choosing to minor in art history
complete 18 hours of coursework in art history.

• MFA programs in
- Photography
- Painting
- Sculpture
- Ceramics and more
• PhD programs in
- Biomedical visualization

A complete list of coursework requirements for
Studio Arts can be found at the UST Web site:
www.stthom.edu/drama

Admission

The Studio Arts program of the Department of Fine
and Performing Arts at the University of St. Thomas
prepares talented students for careers as professional
artists, master of fine arts graduate programs and a
variety of arts related employment. All Studio Arts
students proceed through fundamentals level courses
to advanced specialty work.

Arts & Sciences

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Not only this, but UST Studio Arts graduates have also:

Coursework in Studio Arts is open to all UST
students. Admittance into the major programs
in Studio Arts is granted only after completion
of the four fundamentals courses:

• Founded graphic arts companies
• Started businesses

•
•
•
•

Fundamentals of Drawing I
Fundamentals Of Drawing II
2-D Design
3-D Design
and
• A successful portfolio review.
Entering students may present a portfolio
of work for possible advanced placement.
Portfolio reviews are conducted by Studio
Arts faculty at the Glassell School of Art.

•

Business

•

Theology

•

Centers for Excellence

